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Refugees and Asylum Seekers
in Coventry
 Dispersal city with a history of migration
 Home to 2 universities
 40.4% births to non-UK born mothers 1

 33.4 % of the population: BME
background2
 10% of the population: white non-UK
born2
 Net migration: 6,600 influx annually –
highest in the West Midlands3
 The majority are students
Around 3,000 refugees and asylum seekers

Refugees and asylum seekers:
a growing population
Meridian: GP
practice
dedicated to
refugees and
asylum seekers
in Coventry
List grown by
around 1 000
patients (53%)
in the last 4
years

Syrian Vulnerable Persons Resettlement Scheme (SVPRS)

Syrian resettlement - Coventry
 As a single LA, CCC has resettled the most Syrian refugees
under the scheme in England & Wales

 450+ resettled in total (and growing); over half aged under
18

Multiple Complex Trauma…
 In country of origin
 War
 Persecution
 Torture
 Sexual violence
 Poverty
 Bereavement
 Displacement

 Journey to the UK

 Can last months-years
 Detainment in other countries
 Human Trafficking

 Ongoing stresses in the UK

 Cultural adaptation and language barriers
 Poverty and unemployment
 Uncertainty about status- asylum seekers
 Anxiety and uncertainty about fate of loved ones
 Encountering racism/ unwelcoming reception

… Leading to PTSD, anxiety, depression
and other mental health conditions
 Mental health problems such as depression and anxiety are common5
Culturally, mental illness may not be expressed, or may manifest as physical
complaints
 PTSD greatly underestimated, under-diagnosed and may be contested by
healthcare professionals6
 Higher prevalence of severe mental health illness7
Children are particularly neglected
 A shortage of MH services for asylum seekers has been recognised8

Refugee and asylum seeker MH and
wellbeing service review- Coventry
 Increasing emergence of issues around gaps in local mental health
service provision
 Meridian GP practice

Children and young people identified as key priority
Steering group established October 2017 to undertake formal review
and develop recommendations:
 Migration, public health, CCG, Meridian Practice, MH secondary care
provider, clinical experts

Review Findings
3 fold increase in referrals from primary care to CAMHS since 2015
 Mental health services struggling to meet the needs of this group:
1.

Limited capacity in already stretched mental health services




2.

Excessively long waiting times for referrals into secondary care –
particularly CAMHS
Only provider of bespoke mental health services in the city: the
Coventry Refugee and Migrant Centre limited to > 18s
Reactive rather than preventative e.g. repeated para-suicide A&E
presentations of children as young as 11

Lack of expertise




Tier 2 services (such as IAPT): “Too complicated”
Secondary care: “No mental health needs”
Those offered input alienated by psychiatric label and do not engage

An Important Finding on
Funding for the SVPRS
 The Home Office will pay per capita funding of £2,600 for each refugee
supported by a local healthcare provider9 (CCG)
2 600 x 450 = 1 170 000

Options Appraisal
Taken to CRCCG Clinical Exec Group May 2018
Outcome: a budget of £327k pa approved for a comprehensive and
robust MH service for refugees and asylum seekers in Coventry
 Proposed to establish bespoke service in Coventry – similar to
Glasgow Model
Led by expert clinical psychologist (or other)
CAMHS and adult MH practitioners
Incorporate counselling, art therapies, occupational therapies etc..
Provided by existing MH secondary care service provider
Flexible location for service delivery

The Migrant Resilience and
Wellbeing Service (MRWS)

Service Implementation
Philosophy
Each cycle lasts a quarter with
the overarching plan being to
iteratively plan the rollout of the
service, with the flexibility to
adapt and grow from one quarter
to another based on outcomes
from the preceding quarter.

The MRWS today: “Swanswell
House”
 Collocated with CRMC
Two clinical psychologists in
post

 Undergoing recruitment for
CAMHS lead
Comprehensive training
programme underway
delivered by Refugee Council
Attendance at SVPRS
welcome meetings

 Launch of “tier 2” underway

Contact Details:
natalie.wright@coventry.gov.uk
nadiainglis@warwickshire.gov.uk
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